Background {#s1}
==========

Canine heartworm disease is life threatening when left untreated ([@B1], [@B2]); therefore, treatment must be administered even under adverse conditions. The objective of the treatment must be to eliminate *D. immitis* in all stages as quickly as possible to improve the animal\'s clinical condition ([@B2]).

There are 2 distinct drug-based methods to eliminate the infection. Veterinarians must consider the animal\'s clinical conditions, stage of the disease, and treatment risk prior to deciding the treatment ([@B2]--[@B4]). Internationally recommended treatment is the fast-acting organic arsenical compound melarsomine dihydrochloride ([@B2], [@B5]--[@B7]), despite being unavailable in many countries ([@B7]), and the risk that it poses to severely ill dogs ([@B2], [@B8]). The reported advantage of this treatment is the speed at which it kills adult worms and prevents the heart and lungs disease from progressing ([@B2], [@B7]). The other method is the long-term use of macrocyclic lactone in combination with a tetracycline antibiotic. The antibiotic with best therapeutic results is doxycycline ([@B9]) and the macrocyclic lactones reported as efficacious are oral ivermectin ([@B10]--[@B12]), topical moxidectin ([@B13], [@B14]), and double annual dose of injectable moxidectin ([@B15]). This long-term treatment is also called "alternative treatment," "slow kill," "soft kill," "doxy-moxi," or "moxi-doxy" and is recommended to be used when the arsenical drug is unavailable or when fast kill is contraindicated ([@B2], [@B7]). The injectable moxidectin is an extended-release injectable formulation that can be used in breeding animals and a 5X safety margin has been shown ([@B16]).

Case Presentation {#s2}
=================

A 4-year-old (estimated) Pit Bull cross intact female (25 kg) was presented for routine evaluation after it was adopted from the streets. The results showed that she had asymptomatic *D. immitis* infection as indicated by the presence of microfilariae in Knott\'s modified test ([@B17]) and a positive *D. immitis* antigen test, although seronegative for *Anaplasma* spp., *Ehrlichia* spp., and *Borrelia burgdorferi* (SNAP^®^4DX Plus^®^, IDEXX Laboratories Inc., Westbrook, ME, USA). She was seronegative for *Leishmania infantum* (TR DPP^®^ canine visceral leishmaniasis, Bio-Manguinhos, Brazil). The routine physical examination showed no clinical signs of the disease and the hematological and urine examination results were normal.

The heartworm pre-treatment tests included blood work (blood urea nitrogen test, creatinine, alanine transaminase, and alkaline phosphatase levels and complete blood count), Doppler echocardiogram and chest X-rays. The blood work and Doppler echocardiogram were normal; however, the X-rays showed mild right atrioventricular enlargement and mild increase in interstitial and bronchial pulmonary pattern ([Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).
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Since the organic arsenical drug is unavailable in Brazil, the treatment option was the use of slow-release injectable moxidectin (ProHeart^®^ SR-12, Zoetis, Campinas, Brazil) biannually (0.5 mg/kg) instead of annually in combination with 30 days of doxycycline (Doxifin^®^, Ourofino, Cravinhos, Brazil) (10 mg/kg/BID). The owner was duly informed and clarified about the off-label alternative treatment and after her formal consent the administration of both drugs was initiated on the same day.

When the dog was presented for evaluation 6 months following the first moxidectin injection it was informed that she could be pregnant as she had been in heat approximately 30 days before the visit and she lived with an intact male dog. Abdominal ultrasound was performed, and pregnancy was confirmed. Therefore, chest X-rays for lungs evaluation were precluded. All the other pre-treatment examinations were repeated, and the results were within the reference range. No microfilariae were detected by Knott\'s modified test and *D. immitis* antigen test was negative. Since a *D. immitis*-infected dog receiving alternative treatment must present microfilariae and *D. immitis* antigen test negative results 6 months apart to confirm the elimination of the parasite, a second moxidectin injection (0.5 mg/kg) was administered 6 months after the first and the animal was kept under observation. Within 1 week following the second injection, the animal gave birth to three healthy puppies.

Blood work, Doppler echocardiogram, and chest X-rays were unchanged when she was presented 6 months after the second moxidectin dose and serological tests with the heat pre-treatment sample ([@B18]) confirmed that heartworm had been successfully eliminated. Since the animal was free of infection, the owner was advised to continue with the moxidectin injections annually.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Although the exact time period the alternative method took to eliminate the infection is unknown, a negative *D. immitis* antigen test result was obtained at day 180 of treatment. When this is compared to the time needed by the recommended organic arsenical drug protocol to eliminate the infection ([@B2]), the alternative method took no more than 60 days longer. In addition, the elimination of microfilariae suggests that the alternative method is inoffensive to macrocyclic lactone resistance development. Therefore, alternative methods using moxidectin in combination with doxycycline are valid treatment options ([@B9], [@B11], [@B13]--[@B15]), particularly when melarsomine dihydrochloride is unavailable or contraindicated.

Even though this is a single case report, it adds evidence to show the safety of the off-label use of the annual slow-release injectable moxidectin formulation biannually as expected ([@B19]). Even more important is the fact that the use of a double dose of the slow release injectable moxidectin formulation (0.5 mg/kg every 6 months) caused no side effect whatsoever on the mother or her offspring.

The off-label biannual use of the slow-release injectable moxidectin (0.5 mg/kg every 6 months) in combination with doxycycline was efficacious in eliminating *D. immitis* infection. This treatment was clinically safe for the animal even during pregnancy and for her off-spring. In an overall view it can be suggested that veterinarians may use it for controlling heartworm disease at their discretion, although further studies are needed.
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